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OK - so the picnic is now more about Lunch with

friends and buying each others junk at auction. 

Please bring some food, some cash for the

auction, and some friends to share the day with. 

We might even get some flying done.

This event is open to members, family, guests and

AMA members from surrounding clubs.  The club

will cook hotdogs and burgers and provide drinks

on ice. 

New SCHEDULE -- we see that wind is

projected

AMA Chartered Club #4095

6035 Shiloh Camp Rd

Hurlock, MD

38 36'25.61" N  75 53'06.52" W

Jack Upchurch – President

410-310-2007

Duane Lundahl - V President

410-822-2486

Jack Rosemere - Treasurer

410-330-4663

George Fox - Safety Officer

410-310-9245

Skip Messick - Field Marshall

443-521-2939

Links

AMA Website

AMA - District IV

Know Before You Fly

FAA- Pilot Registration

Renewal Membership Form
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We will do THE GAMES if the weather permits, but not on a

pre-defined schedule

TAXI COMPETION

 BOMB DROP

SPOT LANDING

 CHEW WHISLE AND FLY

LUNCH -  My favorite event.  Bring some food to share.

Right after lunch, we will have an auction of

two aircraft that were donated to the club. If

you have any items to sell, we will auction

them off. You have the option to donate the

proceeds to the club or if you want to have

the proceeds for yourself, the club will take a

10% cut of the winning bid. I know that many

of us have “STUFF” that we don’t use or

need so this is a chance to unload it as a

donation or get a few $ to spend elsewhere.

Sarge has offered to be the auctioneer.

Support Our Local
Hobby Shops

Hobby Stop

22762 Sussex Hwy

Seaford, DE

302-629-3944

Hobby Town of Easton

106 Marlboro Ave

Easton, MD

410-822-7800
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